Edinburgh's Christmas festivals for
2020 have been cancelled because

the Covid-l9 outbreak
City ofEdinburgh Council and event producers Underbelly said the decision followed the "latest advice" from public health experls.
Any event which could attract a gathering or
crowd - including market stalls and rides - will now
not happen.
The council said the focus would move to
celebrating Edinburgh's Christmas online this year.
Edinburgh's Hogmanay sheet party was called
offin July because ofthe pandemic, but organisers
had hoped that other events could take place with
access controlled to ensure social distancing.
However, the council said it was now clear
the "best place" to experience Edinburgh's Christmas and Hogmanay would be from home.
Cases of Covid-19 are on the increase across
Scotland and new measures designed to stem the
rise came into force on 22 September, including a
22:00 curfew for bars and restaurants.
Adam McVey. leader of City of Edinburgh
Continued on page tr 3
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Jimmy Sinclair

World War II began shortly after he married
of
107. Before his death, he had the distinctions of and he joined the Royal Artillery. He received
passed away at the age

being both the oldest living person in Scotland and
the iast surviving member of the Desert Rats.
His death came just weeks after being ce1ebrated on the 75tr' armiversary of VE Day.
The Desert Rats were the British troops that

fought and defeated Erwin
Rommel's North Afrika Korps
during World War ll. Sinclair
fought with the Cheshunt Troop
of the 1't Regiment Horse Aftillery in the 7tr'Armoured Division.
The First Minister of Scotland, Nicola Sturgeon, called
Sinclair "one ofthe most remarkable people" she had ever met.
She went on to say that she was
proud to call him friend.
Sinclair was born in 1912.

medals for his part in the siege ofTobruk, the battle
of E1 Alamein and assaults on Monte Cassino in

Italy.

When explaining why that group became
known as the Desert Rats, he recalled a time that
he held a piece ofchocolate in his
hand and a rat came out from bctween the sand bags to take the
chocolate and then disappear back
into the bags.

He was badly burned at

Monte Cassino which left him rn
hospital for eight weeks. After his
recuperation, he became the driver
for Hugo Baring of Baring Bank.
After thewar, Sinclair played
trombone in an acclaimed brass
band and worked for the Control
His mother died a month after he
Commission in Berlin.
was bom so he was raised by his grardparents.
His wife passed before him. He is survived
The heads of two diflerent Scottish charities by two children and three grandchildren.
for veterans called Sinclair ar "incredible man.'1
Until the end, Sinclair enjoyed a shot ofwhisThey noted in a joint statement that Sinclair.re- key every evening before bed. When asked the sefused to wear his medals received for his service cret to his long life, he responded simply, "Johmy
out of solidarity with his comrades who did not Walker."
survive the war.
He also stressed the need to have a sense of
After school, he began work as a slater. He humor and to keep a good attitude at all times.
j oined the Tenitorial Army in 1931 and served with
He maintained a correspqndence with
the Newbursh 'olatoon of the Black Watch.
Continued on page 11
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become a part of our family!

lf your name is Baird, Bard,Barde, Baard,
Bayard, Beard...and many more...
YOU ARE PART OF US! Join today!
Contact: Dr. Debra Baird, FSA Scot, President Clan Baird
Society Worldwide, Inc,, email: djbaird4@gmail,com

Gome

visit us at: www.clanbairdsociety.com

New Nessie photo: 'convincing' proof
of Loch Ness Monster?
Benjamin Radford
George Edwards, a Scottish skipper who spent
decades searching for the beast said to inhabit Loch

Ness, claims to have finally spotted his elusive
quany ard gotten what he calls photographic proof
of the monster.
On Nov. 2,2011,
Edwards photographed
what appears to be a
single hump in the water from the deck of his
boat, "Nessie Hunter. "

Edwards said that "It
was slowly moving up
the loch towards
Urquhart Castle and it
was a dark grey color. It
was quite a fair way
from the boat, probably about halfa mile away but
it's diffrcult to tell in water," according to the Daily
Mail, which has posted Edwards photo. He watched
the object for five to ten minutes before it slowly
sank and did not resurface.
Edwards said he waited to release the photograph until after unnamed experts had examined
it. Oddly, he is quoted in the Da ily Mail ashaving
had the photograph "independently verified by a
team of US military monster experts." In fact, the
United States military does not have a team of
"monster experts" that it dispatches to investigate
huge, unknown creatures around the wor1d. Nor,
for that matter, is it clear what "verifiiing" his photo
would mean other than suggesting it was likely a
real (i.e., not digitally faked) image of something
in the water
though what that "something" might
be is, of course, the relevant question. The shape
could theoretically be anlthing from a fish to a
floating log to a lake monster.
Edwards' description of his sighting raises

-

more questions than it answers. For example, if he
had the object in sight for five to 10 minutes, why
is there (apparently) only one photograph of it?
That's engugh time to capture dozens or hundreds
of photographs. And though the unknown obj ect
seems large, there's no
way to determine its size
since we don't know the
exact distance to the object (though he's quoted
as saying it was a halfmile away), and there's
nothing of scale nearby
to help judge. Depending
on how close it is to the
camera, it could be 5 feet
long or 50 feet 1ong.
There are many unknowns, but if Edwards'
account is accurate, it may provide an important
clue as to the "monster's" identity. Other mysterious objects floating in lakes have been known to
behave exactly as Edwards described
for example, the most famous sighting of "Champ," the
monster said to live in Vermont's Lake Champlain.
A woman named Sandra Mansi sighted and photographed "Champ," resulting in what was called
the "best photo" ofthe monster, and indeed of any
lake monster anlr,vhere,
That dark, humped "creature" was later revealed to almost certainly be a submerged tree trunk
brought to the surface by buoyant gases created
during decomposition. It rose to the surface, floated
for about five to 10 minutes (during which time it
looked exactly like a monstrous hump), then sank
back down into the cold water never to be seen
again. It is a well-establish-ed phenomenon that can
and has
created false lake monster sightings
and photographs.

-

-

-
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If you have genealogioaI ties to tl'le sunnarne Keith (lncluding alternate
spellings such as Keeth.) or any of Clan Kefith's Sept family names, you were
born into the Clan Keith!
Associated Family Sunnarnes (Septs) witi'l [Maa on Mc prefixes and spelling
variants include: Septs and spellings includet Austin, Cate(s), Dick, Dickie,
Dicken, Dickson, Dicson, Dixon, Dixson, Falconer, Faulkner, Harvey, Harvie,
Hackston, Haxton, l-'larvey, l-'Nervey, l''lurrie, Hurry, Keath, Keech, Keeth, Keith,
Keitch, Keithan, Keyth, Kite, Lum, Lumgair, lVlarshall, Llrie, Urry.
The Clan Keith Society would be delighted for you to join us as a member.
For more information, please ernailsecretary@cksusa"org or jkeith417@aol.com.
Call 256-270-8967 "

#'$
?.

a.

*d-"

Dunnottar Castle, stronqhold of the Keiths (near Stonehaven)
Please plan to attend your local F{ighland Games and, if you see our tent, please come by
for a visit. The tent convener will have inforrnation about Clan Keith's fascinating history
as well as membership infornratlon" Mernbership in the clan is not expensive, but one of
the finest investments that you will ever make" Hope to see you soon!

Sir Malcolm Innes of Edingight, Modemist
Lord Lyon who brought Scots heraldry into the 21$
century. Bom: 25 May 1938 in Edinburgh; Died:
20 September 2020, in Edinburgh , aged 82.

a1dry and genealogy is ful1y integrated into

theju-

dicial system.
He appointed the first woman herald in the
world in 1992, a move so far copiod only by Canada
and Ireland. Thus, the heralds on duty at the first
Sir opening ceremony of the Scottish Parliament in
Malcolm Innes 1999 proved gender balance in an era before the
of Edingight term ever entered common parlance.
maintained the
His reign (as the term of office of a Lyon is
position of quaintly termed) oversaw the introduction of heScots heraldry raldic charges (the devices on shields) to cope with
as the purest late 20th century needs such as computing and elecand finest in tronics, a period by which time he had long been
the world, de- familiar with heraldic use representing DNA and
veloping a space travel.
modern matrix
He encouraged a move away from Latrn as a
envied by heraldically developing nations such as base for mottoes, suggesting that a language relCanada, Finland and SouthAfrica. When breaches evant to the petitioner for arms be considered. His
ofheraldic law occurred, his was the swift hand in father Sir Thomas had as Lyon in 1956 granted
correction.
Shetland Isles Council the motto in Old Norse
When the first British Airways flight into "Med Logum Skal Land Byggji" (By law shall the
Edinburgh, boasting a new coat-of-arms on the tail, land be built up). Thus, in Sir Malcolm's time came
Lyon Innes firmly informed BA that they were mottoes in English, Greek, French, Welsh and sevemploying ams not iegally recognised in Scotland. eral Asiatic tongues. He took particular interest in
BA speedily matriculated their arms in Scotland the use of Scots, with "Leal" (True-hearted) being
to satisft Scots law.
granted in 1987 - the shortest motto in Scots of all
The clichd of"the Lyon's den" was anathema time. His example encouraged his Lyonic succesto the modernising Sir Malcolm. While enforcing sors. Thus, Aberdeen and Nofth-East Scotland
centuries-old heraldic law, he ensured that legisla- Family History Society bear the Doric motto of
tion met current standa.rds, presiding as ajudge of
Continued on page 23
the realm in the onlv countrv where a court ofher-

Lord
Lyon
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Bryan L. Mulcahy, MLS
For many genealogists, the most satis{ying
aspect of research is discovering fascinating details about their ancestors' lives.
The irlentitr nf the rnce5161 i5 more lhan a
name. It encompasses as much information as can
be found concerning the individual, tl-reir relationships and their origin.
As we progress through
the research proccss, family
information appears in snippets, from different places at
different times. These snippets may appear in letters,
journals and/or diari e s,
books, periodicals, public and
private documents, and other
materials that may be in possession of other {amily members or olose friends.
Because there is seldom

One ofthe best sources to consult about the
history and purpose of genealogical record types
is Printed Sources: A Guide lo Pnblishecl. Records
edited by Kory L. Meyerink.
Keep track of where any documents, family
records, or infbmation were located is essential.
The besttool for keeping track ofthese documents is by using a Research
Log. Ifanycorrespondence
was sent out as part of the
research process, it should
be recorded on a correspondence 1og. Anceslry.com
otTers free downloadable
access to the most impoflant
'&*F
genealogy forms at the fol-

lowing link:

<http s: //
support. ancestry. com/s/ar-

fi

ticle/Free-Charts-andForms)

any chronological order in
how this information is located, the task ofputting it all
together in an understandable

lbrmat may be overwhelming
at first.
One of the best ways to begin the process is
to creale a timeline of the major events in the life
ofwhichever ancestor or family is the current subj ect of research.
The next step is to target your research location.
Search fbr any dooument created during rhe
time your ancestor lived. Make sure you understand the circumstances r.rnder which every document was created. continually comparing, contrasting and questioning details.

Seth's 0eulorta/ed

llnily

Taking the time to create an ancestral profile can
benefit your research in a
number of ways.
1 . Identily and organize
the information gathered during the research proCESS.

2. AnalSze rhc qualirl and acctrracl ol'lour
source citations.
3. Create a timeline that lists the major events
in the ancestor or family's life in chronological
sequenoe. Timelines offer multiple research advantages:
a. Helps identily gaps in research
b. The chronological sequence makes the inContinued on page
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Please make checks payable to Rich Shader

Email

.

: <celtichighlander@msn.com>

Write: Rich and Rita-Shader, editors
173 Greystone Drive
Hendersonville, NC 28792

lf you would like to advertise your business or activity,
please contact Rich and/or Rita at the above contact points for. particulars.

The ast of the Desert Rats, continued from page 5
f

Rommel's son that coritinued
Camilla, Duchess of Rothesay,
until the junior Rommel's
whose father also served in the
death in 2013.
Desert Rats. She regularly sent
Sinclair had been the o1dphotographs
letters and
to
est known living man in ScotSinclair. The Duchess called
land since the death of Alf
Sinclair "a true one-off," and
Smith in 2019 (at 111 years
praised him lor his humiliry. his
old). He was the last surviving
kindness and his sense ofhumor.
Scottish soldier to have served
She went on to say that it was a
with Field Marshall Montgomery in the 7ih
privilege to have known him.
Sinclair never held a grudge against the Ger- Amoured Division. His death came iust one dav
mans saying that the soldiers on both sides did 161 before the death of Bob Weighton who was the
want to be there. He even besan a friendship with oldest living man in the UK at the time.

,

Make an Asrcestral Tirneline, continuedfrom page 9
tionships are proven by linking people through
known interaction, the proximity of where they
lived, common ownership and pattems of migra-

formation easier to view and understand.
4. Read an ethnic or county history ofthe
locality and focus on the chapters and subjects that
cover the speci c rime
period and circumstances

5. Comnile a lac.
tual profile about the in.
dividual based on the evi
dence uncovered. Gene.
alogy research is not jusr
about collecting birth
maniage and death data
Consider all aspects ofthe
individual's life that mak<
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them unique, such as their
name, education, occupa"

tion, religious and civic
associations, social and fi.
nancial status, precise 1o.
cations of residences, per.
sonality traits and signa.
ture.
Place the indi.
vidual in his or hgr family, neighbourhood and cultural context.
7.
Search for and identify individuals from
the same place and time who have the same name
and soft out their resoective identities.
8. {,earn about their relationships. Rela-

For more information onthis topic, feel free
to contact me about detailed study guides relating to timelines and im-

6.

$e{fi's freMopqled

1

tion, naming and so for1h.
Knowing these things will
give you a fuller picture
of the life your ancestor
lived and provide ideas
for sources to find additional records.
9
Determine their
origin. Origin can be established from statements
and documents associated
with the person, as well as
by identifting migration
pattems of associates and
family.

portant

genealogical

forms.
Bryan L. Mulcahy, Reference Librarian
Fort Myers Regional Library
bmulcahy@leegov.com
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Clan Boyd
Plant BAdge,
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Christmas celebrations cancelled"
continued from page

I

Council, said: "Whilst we understand the absence
ofpopular events will bring some disappointment,
we want to be clear that Edinburgh's Christmas isn't
cancelled and our businesses right across the city
will be offering their usual festive cheer for us to
take advantage of.
"We look forward to arrnouncing details of
an innovative digital 2020 programme soon to help
in these celebrations."
rSad decision'
Events in Edinburgh over Christmas and New
Year have traditionally included markets, fairground rides and a fire parade which starts the city's
Hogmanay festival.
The city would have also marked its 28tr'
Hogmanay sfeet pafty, which has had a capacity
of 75,000 in recent years.
Charlie Wood, director of Underbelly, said:
"We very much wanted to bring some festive cheer
and light to Edinburgh this Christmas and to support local makers ard producers, at the end ofwhat
has been a challenging year for everyone.
"Public health is our absolute number one
priority, and with the ongoing unceftainty conceming Covid- 19 and the possibility of further reshic.
tions, we have taken the collective and very sad
decision with the pouncil, NHS Lothian and Scottish government not to proceed with this year's
Edinburgh's Christmas sites in the city cenhe.
"There will be no public events which might

encourage gatherings

of people at

either

Edinburgh's Christmas or Edinburgh's Hogmanay."

Seth's Oeu/ortlled

A Ramsav
Scottish Supper
in Southern France
Laurent Jaunaux,
Ramsay Convener, Europe
An unexpected and amaztng opportunily. In
February we, Clan Ramsay Europe, had the opportunity to represent the Clan Ramsay for a Scottish Supper organized in the South ofFrance.
It al1 began with a bet; in a place where the
Catalan culture is quite healy, could we organize
a Scottish supper with haggis, pipes and so on?
Challenge accepted and extended!
Around thirty plus people came to see what
a Scottish night could be. At the Cuisine was our
Chef (no... not Gordon) Philippe. He cooked us
some wonderful meals; salmon, haggis and
cranachar. By the way, Gordon, you shall get in
touch v/ith Philippe, I think the both ofyou cooking would be fantastic.
We had the chance to have a great piper
namedAlex. He played all. the songs we suggested
despite he had a ie{t arm surgery a couple of months
ago. Of course, he played Flower of Scotland, also
Continued on page 15
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All MacEanruig's
are invited to explore the

GlanHenderson
$oeiety

.Alistair of Fordell" our Chief, has ta,sked the
$ooiety to help him *Gather My Kilrsmen."

Culture, Genealoglr, Festftrals, F'ellowrhip,

Ifistory, Art, Literature, and Elahola,rships.

JOIN OUA COUSINS TODAY!
www. elanhend er s on s o eiety. org
.rtrHrntrArroisat c$nneilcy
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Ramsay Scottish Dinner in France,
Continued from Page 13

Hello everyone, we hope that all is well and
you are safe from this affliction we have at the
moment? Gilnockie Tower remains open but with
limited access, so if you are in the area, please
phone us, to ensure we can give you our best availthe Auld Lang Syne, and

Highland Cathedral.
We presented the ceremony of the haggis
along with the "address to a haggis" in French.
Our thirty guests were amazed by this
evening.
The Ramsay Commissioner for Southem Eu-

rope attended along with his wife Isabelle and
Philippe came with our Ramsay European Secretary Magali.
The event took place at the "Domaine de 1a
Perdrix"

a venue

which produces an excelient wine.

Andr6 and his wife warmly welcomed us,
provided some excellent wine, and arranged everything to please us, including the large wine barrels.

With thanks to the Ramsa), Repo(. NewsJetter of the Clan Ramsay Intemational.

able timetable.

Once again we have to disappoint our readers; the planned story of our work over the last
five years is still safely laid up in the 'weapons
store'. Our current situation, without doubt the
same as many others, has not allowed us to prepare our admin work as efficiently as we could or
should have.
Not an excuse, just a case of we are so involved with the care within the tower, and the safety
of our guests when they arrive to see us. Many of
the artefacts have had to be stored away for obvious reasons and this alone makes our building look
unoccupied and uncovered. Safety is our priority
so that's the way it has to be for the moment.
Many of you may already know that Gilnockie
Tower was an empty ruin up until the mid to late
1970s. The shell and that's what it was in those
days, was purchased by Major Roy and Elizabeth
Armstrong-Wilson, and following text written by
their son Charles and tells the story of Gilnockie

'
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snnety
General Elijah
Clark Post #60
lf you are a veteran of Celtic heritage, you can
join the Scottish - Alnerican Military Society.
You can visit our webpage for more information.
The webpage is <http://uruw.s-a-m-s.org/>
Our meeting times, dates and places are to be
announced for 2020 soon. In the meantime, please
contact Rick Conn, Adjutant, General James Jackson Post#60. Call 1-678-873-3491 orvisit his email
at <rickconn@bellsouth.net>
lf you attend a Scottish Highland Games look

for the SAMS unit which usually acts as the
$rrtti*l.'Jt.n*r$qsn Uilllary ff cie$
'$g|;;: .lhl$ ra:l* it+\lr4r'':i &{tirt!i:

flagbearers for the event. Any of them will be glad
to talk with you.

9rotti$ - 3lmeritun
$.untty
ffih[ttuty
lf
would
you
like information on joining the
Scottish - American Millitary Society, please
contact: Rick Conn, Adjutant, General James
Jackson Post #60, 2683 Brocklin Drive,
Grayson, GA 30017 -1432., Telephone 678873-3491. Email: <rickconn@bellsouth.net>
<

http ://www. s-a- m-s. o rg >

Gif

knockie Tower, continuedfrom page 15

Tower in the mid to late 1970s.

Elizabeth Armstro
Robertson) 1936 - 2020

n

g-Wilso

n

(n6e

Gilnockie Tower takes this opportunity to
thank Charles Arnstrong-Wi1son, who sent us the
following moving words.
One half of the married duo who were responsible for rescuing the tower died recently.
Aged 84, Elizabeth.{rmstrong-Wilson and her late
husband Roy bought the tower as a roofless ruin
in 1978 and converled it into a family home' Following a series ofrenovations of old properties in
Cumbria, they came north of the border to fuIfi11
Roy's lifelong dream of restoring this famous
Armstrong stronghold.
The building had been open to the sky since
at least 1780 and, although much work had been
done to stabilise it in the early 20th century nature was stalting to invade, endangering the historic structure.
Following negotiations in the mid 1970s, the
owners, Buccleuch Estates agreed to sell the tower,
relieving themselves of an asset that, although
historically interesting, was potentially an oner-

ous financial responsibility. When it came to
formalising the deal, deeds for the property had to
be drawn up as none existed, giving an insight
into how long it had been in the same ownership'
Roy and Elizabeth used loca1 expertise di-

rected by an historic buildings architect and made
the place habitable in just over a year. They lived

at the tower for four years with their three sons
before moving on, but stayed close by for the remainder oftheir 1ives. In later years Elizabeth remembered the restoration as the most exciting episode ofher life.
Elizabeth was born near Hull but spent much
ofher young life in The Lakes near Ullswater and
in Carlmel. She went to aft school but manied and
started a family before she was able to pursue it as
a career. The artistic training served her well,
though, in the interior design and decoration ofthe
propefties she and Roy renovated. Between them
they made a good team and many visitors recall
the impact of entering one oftheir creations.
She is survived by her sons and five grandchildren.
Our condolences go out to her family.
The Esk Valley is opening up to this brave,
but strange new world of ours with loads of new

products, please enjoy our New Worldjourney!
Gilnockie Tower E-shop is open for its Christmas sale, with free Reiver related gifts included
with every order sent out. Please check out
<wwwgilnockietower.co.uk> and remember free
postage with every order and that must finish post
Christmas.
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TAILORED TARTAN CLOTHING
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Order online at Scotland5hop,com
or contact us for help & advice on:
By email info@scotlandshop.com
By phone: +44(0)1890 860770
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Researchers Find
Genetic Signature
of Ancient

MacDougall
Bloodline
<richard@eastman

n"t' DiQk EaStman

Eastman's Online Genealogy Newsletter
Genetic markers for the Clan MacDougall
have been discovered by genealogy researchers at
the University of Strathclyde.
The clan line they have discovered descends
from Dougall, King of the Isle of Man and founder
of the ancient Scottish Kingdom of the Isles and
Lom. Dougall (cI140-c1207) was the eldest son
of Somerled, the ancient warrior sea-king and progenitor of the MacDonald, MacAllister, and
MacDougall clans.
Ifyou have ancestry from one ofthese clans
and if you think you have Scottish ancestry you
might want to know that you also have Scandinavian Q.{orse) ancestry and it probably will show if
you take a DNA test.

It

seems that Dougall, the King of the Isle of
Maa and founder of the ancient Scottish Kingdom

of the Isles and Lorn was the eldest son of
Somerled, the ancient warrior sea-king and progenitor of the MacDonald, MacAllister, and
MacDougall clans.
Somerled was a Norsemaa patemally, having

a genetic signature that is more common in
Scandinavia than in Scotland.
You can read all this and a 1ot more in an article written by researchers at the University of
Strathclyde and published in the phys.org web site
at: <https://phys. oryl new s 12020 -09-genetic-signature-aacient-macdoueall-bloodline.htrnl>.
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Arthur, Carter,
MacArthur, McArthur or similar
Are you an

name? lf so, you can become a member
of the Clan Arthur Association!
Arthur is worldwide with branches in UK, USA, Canada &
Australia. our leader is Chief John MacArthur of that llk.
Clan

We welcome new members who are of "Arthur" decent or those interested in
our clan who are prepared to be loyal to our Chief. Membership includes a

quarterly magazine which is full of stories about the Clan around the world,
articles on current events, ancestry & history. Members also receive ongoing
newsletters & updates on local happenings within their community.
For information & how to join, see our website clanarthur.website/

Contacts:
U

K: chief

John & Lorraine MacArthur arthuroftha!ilk@btinternet.com

USA: ;oann Helmich caausamembership@gmail.com

Canada:

Australia/NZl

Lloyd K. McArthur mcartld@shaw.ca

CarolMacArthur Budlong carolmcarthurlS@gmail.com

Newton, MA, sergeant decorated for
valor after fighting

Boston Marathon

terrorists, retires
Watertown, ,444; When Watertown Police Sgt.
John Macl-ellan pulled over a blaek Mercedes on
April 18, 2013, he did not know he would soon
have a potentially lethal encounter with the men

inside the stolen car.
They were the suspects responsibie for ki1ling three people and injuring more than two hundred and sixty people just days earlier during the
bombing of the Boston Marathon.
Two brothers also shot and killed a campus
police offrcer at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology.
The police stop that night would escalate in a
shootout between the suspects and Maclellan, as
weli as other law enforcement officers, leading to
the death ofone of the Tsarnaev brothers.
Later, Macl-ellan received a Public Safety Officer Medal ofValor from Vice President Joe Biden
at the White House. The medal is the highest national award for valour that can be presented to a public safety officer. It is given to officers who have
exhibited exceptional courage, regardless ofpersonal

SgX. John MacLellan is greeted by Watertown
Police Chief Michael Lawn as MacLellanfinishes
his last shift.

safety, in the attempt to save or protect a human

life.
On May 2 1 '! the police sergeant was honoured
again, this time by his friends, family and community members as he retired after serving thirty years
on the police force.
The retired sergeant plans to keep giving back
to the community and doing more work in his parish, the Church of St. Patrick.
With thanks to the Quarterly Newsletter of
the Clan Maclellan, Think On! For information
on Clan Maclellan membership, contact Treasuer,
Ir
John
B.
Mc CIellan,
<treasurer@clanmacle1lan.neP.

Who Are You? Thke a DNA Journev to Find Out
An online video about DNA, produced by
Momondo, is very impressive. I would suggest every
genealogist should watch it. Perhaps every human on
the face ofthe earth should view it. I decided to encourage YOU to click on <https://youtu.beltyaEQEmt5ls>
to see what a DNA test could do lor you.
I was not familiarwith Momondo so I looked it
up on Wikipedia.org:
"Momondo (stylised momondo) is a travel fare

aggregator and travel fare metasearch engine.
Momondo also operates a travel information blog,

Inspiration. The website is a white-label of the
Kayak.com subsidiary of Booking Holdings."
So why would a 'travel fare aggregator and
travel fa.re metasearch engine" produce videos about
DNA? It seems that the company asked 67 people
from all over the world to take a DNA test.
The video will tell you the results.

..

Check

it out for yourself. Watch the DNA

Joumey at <https://youtu.be/tyaEQEmt5l*.

My thanks to Terry Mulcahy for telling me
about the video.

With thanks to Eastman's Online Genealogy publicafion. Subscribe with <iichard@ea'Stman.net>
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Our goal is to promote, protect, and preserve our
clan's history and heritage. Regardless of how our
members spell their name, or from which sept they
come, we are all tied to theVillage of Luss on the
bonnie banks of Loch Lomond - some of the most
beautiful land in the world. I encourage you to join
us as we continue to build an organization that
brings our history into the present and safeguards
our legacy for future generations.

;

@
n.com>

cl,hn colQgboun

incennRcionRL
sociecu

You are most acordially invited to join us!
Allied Families and Septs are:

Golqulioun, Galhoun, Gowann
MacGlintoek & MacManus
Gontact us at

(enquiries@clancolquhoun.com>
Ceud Mile Failte! IOO,OOO Welcomes!
Lord Malcolm & Lady Colquhoun

Lord Lyon Sir

Maf

colm lnnes of Edingight,

TyaavinAwa".
Third son of Sir Thomas Innes of Learney,
redoubtable Lord Lyon for nearly a quarter-of'acentury from 1945, and his wife Lady Lucy Buchan,
Malcolm Rognvald Innes grew up steeped in heraldry and armory.
At Edinbwgh Academy age 10 in 1948, he
saw service as a Lyon Cout page, and while still
at Edinburgh Univ.ersity tn 1957, he gained the
appointed of Falkland Pursuivant Extraordinary.
A non-heraidic memory was that so 1itt1e alcohol was ever served in his boyhood home near
Torphins, Aberdeenshire, that the young Maicolm
grew up believing that whisky was solely to counter
wasp and bee stings.

Learning and authorship saw his rapid rise
through heraldic ranks, being appointed Lord Lyon
in 198 1, the 3 5th Lyon since Henry Greve (Greve)
in 1399, a position with origins in the seannachie
of Celtic kings.
Aware that heraldry could become stultified,
he readily acted on a suggestion in late 7976 by
heraldist Charles Burnett (later himself a distinguished ofiicer of arms) to form an association for
the study and use of heraldry.
In February the following year, he started out
as first chairman of the Heraldry Society of Scot1and, today an active grouping with some 400 members.

Of early society days, he recalled: "We went
fortified
with good picnics and bottles of decent wine.
on many wonderfui (heraldic) excursions,

*t

r*
8eth3 Oea/ortgled

Coat
of arms of
Sir Malcolm
lnnes of
Edingight

lnnilr

contined from page 7

In those days, I was described by Lady Olga
Maitland in her column (in the Daily Express) as
"a robust partygoer!".
In a lecture to the society, Sir Malcolm predicted heraldry in globalisation would increasingly
occupy a role in preserving identity for the individual and famiiy, and for institutions local and
national.
Adding that the desire for individual identity
ran very deep in Scotland, he invoked his famously
dry wit, tuming for authority to his wife's hairdresser, this lady informing Lady Innes that
Edinburgh's "leading tattoo parlour" never applied
exactly the same tattoo to customers. "Each pattem is absolutely individual", she said.
As Lyon, Sir Malcolm was responsible for
several far-reaching decisions on the laws of arms,
passing judgement on numerous claims and disputes on the succession 10 titles and chiefships,
inciuding the Earldom ofAnnandale, the Lordship

of Borthwick, and the Dunbar of Mochrum
baronetcy
His extensive writings included a revised edition of Scols Heraldry, from the original written
by his father. Heavily involved in Scots culture and
history Sir Malcolm was a formder and later president ofthe Scottish Genealogy Society, and an active past president of the Royal Celtic Society
Essentially modest and never one to seek the
limelight, Sir Malcolm welcomed visitors of a.11
distinction and none to Lyon Office. Many an intending armiger (owner ofa coat-of-arms) has benefitted from his kindly intervention in heraldic design. He retained the dignity ofhis ancient offrce
rvhile leaving admiration of the majesty of it to
others.
Sir Malcolm, 16'h laird of Edingight in
Banffshire, was appointed CVO in 1981, and promoted KCVO nine years later.
He died of cancer, and was predeceased in
20 1 3 by his wife of half-a-century Joan Hay, scion
of the Tweeddale Hays.
He is survived by his three sons, John, now
17trof Edingight; Michael of Crommey; Colin of
Kinnairdy; and eight grandchildren ranging in age
from seven to 24.

-'
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If you have the name "Buchanan" in your family or any of
the allied family/sept names below, you are invited to join
your cousins and Buchanan kin. Just send an email for a
membership form and/or information to

<info@theclanbuchanan-.com>

Dove, Dow
GibbG)(y)
Gibbon

Gilbert
Gilbertson
Harpe r
Harperson
leuuy
Lennie
Lcnny
Macaldonich
Macalman
Macandeior

Gibson

Macaslan

Bohanan
Buchanan
Colman
Colmach
Cousland
Dewar
Donlear,y

Macaslin
Macauselan

Macauslan(in)
Mar:ausland
Macauslanc

Macalman

Macalmon(t)
Macammond
Macasland

i

Macgilbert
Macgreusich
Macgubbin
Macinally
Macindeo(r)
Mackibb
Mackibbon
Mackinlay
Mackinlcy
Macmaster
Macmauricc
Macmorris

Macmulchie
Macmurphy
Macncur
Macnuir
Macquat
Macquattie
Macquattiey
Macquyer
MacQuhtcn
Macwattie
Macwhirter
Macwhorter

Macchruiter
Maccolman
Maccolwan
Maccolmac(h)
Maccommon
Maccoubrey
Maccubbin
Maccubbing
Maccubin
Macdonleary

(ofPcrdrshirc only)

Macgcorgc
Macgibborr

Murchit:
Murchison

Masters

Mastelson

Morricc
Morlis
Nlorrison

Richar-dson

Risk

Rusk(ie)
Ruskin
Spittal
Spittle

Walter
Walters
Wason
Sasson

Wate rs

Watson

Watt
Watters

Wcir
Wuill
Wool

Thc CBSI

was

formed in 1970 as
thc Clar.r Buchana.n
Society

It

in Arnerica.

was founded at
the Grandfather
Mountain Carncs in
North Carolina.
The namc was later
changed to the CJlalr
Buchanan Society
International h.rc.,
to reflect our
society's expanded
pulpose and

We are very excited to be able to AGM. - Along

with the standard re-

invite you to join the VIRTUAL ports including Financial, MemberCLAN SINCLAIRUSAAGM foT ship and Regional reports, we also
2020 using Zoom.

Itwill

be Sunday aftemoon, Novem-

wish to talk about: New enhancements
to member benefits starting in 202I;
Scotland 2021tpdate; and any information currently available regarding
Highland Games in2021.
Here is how to attend the Virtual
AGM: Join Zoom Meeting by clicking on the following link: <https://

ber 15 and will begin at 4:00 PM EDT.
If you wish to attend, please send
an email to <mcasper@tweny.n.com>
This has been an unusual year and
as a result, we have had to cancel our
Scotland Gathering and have had to
miss Scottish Highland Games and
Festivals.
859ffi 977821h\^/FWTYlQ)0{CUAftiV/mli
We are expecting many, if not all, U05ac0hEZS9IUT09>
The meeting ID is 859 0897 7821
of the Games to resume in202l
We have lots to talk about at the and the Passcode: 025842.

us02web.zoo m.us/i/

And we think
we're old!
Did you know that the oldest rock in Britain
is Lewisian Gneiss. It forms the bedrock of much
of the norlhern coastal regions of mainland Scotland, along with the islands ofthe Hebrides, Orkney
and Shetland.

Lewisian Gneiss is a'hard metamorphic rock,
formed from igneous rocks subjected to extremely
high pressure and intense heat, before life developed
on earth. It is more than 3,000 million years old!

Seth's
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Chief of the Paisley
Family, Duncan W.
Paisley of Westerlea.

All Paisleys of the name or blood (and all spellings)
are invited to ioin. Email : <mbrown220s@aol. com>

Paisley Family Society USA
Branch, FaceBook account

can be found

at

https://

www.facebook.com/Paisley-

Family€ociety-USA-branch'
195070730565352/

sjgh
'

.

The Arms of Paisley of Westerlea (above)
The guidon of the Chief (below)

-r.--t--r

The Paisleys are a family of considerable antiquity, having been
assoc ated with Lochwinnoch and Paisley (parts of what later became
Renfrewshire), with Cunningham and Kyle (Nodh Ayrshhe), Innerwidk
(East Lothian) and Roxburghshire, since the time of Wiliam I King of

scors, 1165-1214.

For the Paisley DNA Project, visit

<dlangsto@yahoo.com>

PEisley milylsso-ciation
of North Carolina
ident: Don Paisley
ail: paisley4T@aol.com
Celebrating
i 50 years of fellowshiP

Check out the
Clan Paisley Society webpage at
<www paisleyfamilysociety.org. uk>
to see what's happening with us this
year. Contact Martha Brown at
<m brown2205@aol.com>.

https: //www.facebook.com / PaisleyF€ mi lySociety

x=

Lockdown in Scotland
truly bizarre and unexpected year we
have all had. lt seems that no matter where vou were
What

a

in 2020, you experienced a major change in your way of
life, and some form ofthe dreaded lockdown. Scotland
applied one ofthe most stringent lockdowns of any
country. From mid-March until the first of July we had
no shops open except those deemed "essential" like
food suppliers and pharmacies (and Iiquor stores).
Unless you had an "essential" job (as in working in one
of the above shops plus health care workers, delivery
people, and those tasked with maintainlng
infrastructure) you were supposed to not leave home at
all. All businesses were shut down unless emolovees
could work from home. The university classes that we
teach were all taken completely on-line, and all
examinations were cancelled and we had to create new
assessments that could be done at home and submitted
on-line. The move to teaching on-line from home (with
questionable Scottish internet connections) posed quite
a challenge for us, but we persevered, and I am proud
to say that we managed to get almost all of our
students across the finish line.
We were only supposed to leave home once per
day to exercise or for "essential" trips (food, medicine,
etc.) and any travel was supposed to be of not more
than 5 miles. When in mid-July, we were allowed to
broaden travel, and shops were allowed to re-open, it
was mandatory to wear a mask in all shops and social
distancing was required. Unlike what we saw on the
news from many countries, people here followed the
rules closely, and worked together to minimize the
spread of infection.
Although draconian, these measures kept the
covidlg infection rate remarkablv low here in the farnorth. As of the end of July, Caithness had only 1 death,
and Scotland had only had one death in the last 20 days.
Frankly, folks here were very grateful for the way it has
all been handled, as we continued to watch daily
numbers in the thousands in other parts of the world.
However, as a consequence of the virus, our
planned trip to the Canaries was cancelled, as was a trip
to attend a meeting and do some touring in Northern
lreland. And our planned trip to America this summer
to include Aeron's weddilg and seeing many old friends

all be invalidated if we landed in America, and we would
be subject to a 14 day quarantine going both ways.
Given American infection numbers, we could not risk
being stranded in the USA with no health care coverage.
On the oositive side, all of the restrictions have
forced us to some positive changes in lifestyle. The dog
and I have spent many pleasant afternoons walking the

trails ofthe nearbv windfarm, and have watched
Caithness move from its spring flowers (mostly yellow)
to its summer flowers (mostly purple). And the slower
oace has allowed us to spot some wildlife that we don't
normally see. When things opened up in July, we
managed lome walks further afield. So, although not as
exciting as the photos that I normally send back, these
may give you a taste of the slower pace of lockdown life
here in Caithness at the top of Scotland.
Here are some of the views from mv wind farm
walks.

Yellow is the color of Caithness when it blooms

o
rJ
^FJ

o

was impossible, due to the USA being on the "red list"
of countries with rapidly rising infection rates. Since the
UK government advises against travel to red listed
countries, therefore our UK health coverage, our private
insurance policy, and our travel insurance policy would
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Gilnockie
@
ibffifi rT1
IO.wEI

The 16th Century
Ancestrql Home
of ihe Clon Armstrong
Gilnockie Tower is on theAT Edinburgh to

Carlisle route, details on our website.:

Thz, Av*e.ltraL Howz'

www gilnockietower:co.uk
All Border Reiver Families made more than
welcome at our tower.
We are open 10.00 AM until 4.00 PM 7
days l"iApril to end October 20,|9. We are
open 1'1 .00AM until 3.00 PM daily end October 2019 until end March 2020.
Johnnie Armstrong of Gilnockie Coffee Bar
now open.
Please check our website for unforeseen changes

to our opening times. :ggEg!!499\!9&ggtgg4f

Our E-store now open on

www. gilnoc kietower.co.uk

Gilnockie Tower
Clan Armstrong Centre
Hollows
Canonbie
Du

mfriessh i re

Scotland
DG14 OXD --

Phone:01 387371373

Mobile:07733065587
.Phone Intl:+44 13873 7 1373
Mobi le lntl:+ 44 7 7 33 065587
Website :www.q nockietower. co. u k
iI

Email:gt@gilnockietower.co.uk
Newsletter: www.gilnockietow6r.co.uk

lris grows in the low bo

The infamous Scottish Thistle is beautiful, But

don't touch

I

Il

!

As spring rnoves to summer, the Caithness wild

More purple

tr
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o
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Scottish Fleritage USA, Inc.
Founded 1965
Putting pride in your heritage to work for you
Become a nrernber today
A Non-prcf.t Orga izatian pra|iditxg su!.lent schalai.s hips .fo r highlatld tlance ancl bLgpipillg and making
dd1ltian,, ta lhe National TrustJbt'Scotkmd ancl other nonltafit otgfiizatians th(tl p|omate Scottish
tradition, hittot)t, ctufls and cultule h.:'. ;n the Utlited States antl Scatla cl

chru itable

Email us: <shusa457@gmail.com>
Sotre of the fiuding Scottish Heritage USA has provided over the yearsi

o
.
.
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The Scottisll Gdelic StLdies

1edid ce11te

$300,000x

Lect reship ut UNC Chupelfor the acadanic ))ears

oJ

2017-20

$ 185,000

Renovation o/ Eisenhowet Suite, Culzecm castle

$50,000,F

Scholarships .lbr d.o1ce and pipulg students 20l0-2019

$50,04a

The National Trust

ldr Scotland

USA

2aI8-20 Corporate tnerubership

$35,000

hxtery)retation Project at Cletxcoe

$25,A00*

Renovation ofCharles Rennie it4ackittoslt's Hi.ll House, Helensburgh

$20,000'l

Highland Echoes "Scotlqnd in the Class"

$16,940

Scottisll Tartans Musev Franhlin NC

$7,700

Gtuttdfather Motmtaitt Llighland Games Cultural Viltage 2017-20

$6,000

* Nalionu|

Eisenhoyter Suite, Culzeatr

Tru:ttfu Scotla clsittls

Castle

The

Hill Flause, Helensburgh

PLANNING A TRIP TO SCOTLAND

?

Before you go check out the deals you get from mernbership in Scottish Heritage USA

. Recipl'ocal membership to the National Trust foi.Scotland Foundation, USA
c Free Adrnissio n to all (o.tet Z0) Naiional Trust for Scotland propefties
r The Highland er fitrLgazine (six issues pe, yearl
. ' National Trus t's lrtagazrne (three issues per yeor)
. Scottish Heritage US.A. NewsLetter (three issues per year)
Membelships |ange flom $25 to S500 and are well wolrir the plice! JOIN ONLTNE
Come visit us at Grandfather Mountain Ganres July
12

9

Scottislr Heritage USA PO Box 457, Pinehurst, NC

28370-0457

.

2020

f.
l

!ryrLs,st$r$hqluSaU$t jUS

+j .

910.295.4448

The green ferns and moss are growing like crazy
in the woods.

We have fields of purple foxglove, with a few of
the more rare white version. some of them sTow even
taller than me at 6 foot 3.

p
at

oc

o

other colors thrown in, like
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OlanMacoallumMalcolm Sccietycf
North America
A 501(c) (3) Not for Profit Corporation

Founded in1971* Gurrentlyn we have 242 Family Memberships in 44 states and Ganada. *
We will be represented at 35 Scottish Games in-2019' * We have a Family
Tree DNA Project and a Genealogy/Family History Projectn
both in progress.

I"i*

olaL

t-ilrl $25,00 q, Vnnn!
k"
(clan-maccallum-malcolm.org/membership/>

aat@

Website:
Facebookr Glan MacGallum - Malcolm Society
Quarterly publication of The Argent Castle newsletter

Membership shall be open to all persons/organizations
who have a genuine interest in Clan MacCallum-Malcolm.
Drumming
scholarships at the NAAPD sponsored for qualified students.
Piping and

MacGallum Tartan

Malcolm Tartan

Walks along the Caithness coast are always

beautiful.

p
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Memberships are cordially invited
for Blair descendants and oth6r
interested parties.

President, Clan Blair Society
Shawn Blair
Email: <weblaird@clanblair.org>
Vice President, Jim Blair
Email: <viceprez@clanblair.org>

Membership Chairman,
Charles Diman
3413 Synnybrook Drive, Charlotte, NC 282104715 ClanMembership@clanblair.org>

On our nearly daily walks at the wind farm, the
cows got to know dog and L

And the Dippers entertained us along the coast.

Every village in the Highlands seems

I

guess the Scottish Thistle isn't too sharp

for

the butterflies.

to have its

own memorial to those lost fighting in the two world
wars. Most have a Celtic Cross, but the one overlooking
the loch at Lairg is a more unique broken granite pillar
draped with a cloth, to represent the fallen cut off by
death, These villages were nearly devastated by the
wars. ln the First World War, tiny Lairg village alone lost
three MacRae brothers, three MacLean brothers, and
three MacKenzie brothers olus their sister who was a
nurse, and 45 other men. The devastation of the
Highlands population in the great wars goes way
what we Americans generally understand.

{**.*.

i

o
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Thprp ic a np<r of Ovctpr Catchers at the Wind
farm, and they squawked a lot whenever we got too

-l

close,
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LOVE rARrAN...?
The Scottish Tartans Authority ls a registered charity
based in Scotland and we are the only organisation
dedicated to the preservation, promotion and
protection of tartan. We would love you to join us as a
member and support our wonhv cause...

Membership directly contributes to ensuring that
Scotland's iconic cloth is maintained for future
generations of Scots, both home and abroad.
Exclusive benefits lnclude a regular newsletter, access
to our Tartan and Clan exDerts as well as lots more.

For more nformation & to become a member
please visit

www.tartansauthoritv.com
Or contact us at
adm in@tartansauthoritv.com

We visited a rather unique little place in the
middle of sparsely populated sutherland. lt is the crask
lnn Episcopal Church of Scotland and Beer Garden.

During lockdown we were unable to travel back
to visit the kids in Indiana. So we started having weekly
on-line pub quizzes, taking turns being quiz master.
Quite fun. And as vou can tellfrom the facial

lf you have read my other newsletters, you will
be aware that the wee property that we purchased here
in Caithness, turned out to be a snail ranch. The climate

and soil is perfect for them, and we encounter the little
things every time we move a pot, or weed the flowers,
or add to the compost. They do not eat Wendy's
flowers or

o
ohoq

It is a 200 Vear old Drover's Inn, where men
stayed while driving livestock south from Caithness and
Sutherland to markets in lnverness. lt existed before
there were any roads through rhe area. Today it is
owned by the Episcopal church of Scotland and it is
used for occasional services, and operated by one of the
church elders as a pub in between. Hereisphotoof the
sanctuary and bar room. This is NOT a joke.

0eth3 Oeu/ortqled
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I have spent a fair amount of time observing the
wee beasties (back to that slower pace of life here in
the far north) and Wendyclaims that this picture proves
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ln this coronavirus world, it is the little things
that can keep us sane.
lf vou recall the mo ETIrom severaldecades
ago, you may recall the "finger-tip" photo which was
used in posters for the film. Well, in my attempts to
study the wee beasties in our yard, I developed a bit of
a relationship with one of them, who would reach out

that I have not only welcomed them, but taught some
of them to read.
!

{!i

an antenna and touch me the same way. Reminding me
of another movie of that era.....Close Encounters of the
Snail Kind.

Did not strong connections drow me elsewhere, I
believe scotlond would be the country lwould choose to
end my doys in." .....,.Benjamin Franklin
"
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Dr. Pete Hylton, Ed.D.

Senior Fellow of the
Higher Education AcademY
Fellow of the Institution of
Engineering and TechnologY
Fellow of the Society of Antiquaries
of Scotland
Fulbright Scholar
317-274-7192
0eth3 Dea/lllled
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Jamie Laval is the fiddler's fiddler! Initially classically trained, Jamie found his
first love to be Celtic music, so much so that he won the 2002 U.S. Scottish
Fiddle Championship. He has played for rocker Dave Matthews and for Her
Majesty The Queen and His Royal Highness The Duke of Edinburgh. His
repertoire encompasses the music of the Seven Celtic Nations. What makes
Jamieb concerts unique is his desire to share the background story of the
music along with tales from the Celtic lands with the audience. This educational component enhances the audience's appreciation and enjoyment of the
music.
For the past several years, Jamie has taken on tour an annual Celtic ChristmaslWinter Solstice/Midwinter concert with an acclaimed cast of dancers,
singers, bagplpers, harpists and Celtic instruments - a concert you don't want
to miss!

Solo Highlights - https;//www,youtube.com/watch?v=5lqikOQ-ZyY

Jamie & Megan - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9KJ3hwltEss
Christmas Highlights - https://www.youtJbe.com/watch?v=oGSF3wvgrrM
YVebsite - https://wwwjamielaval.com/

Phone: 206-226-5663 (Tryon, NC)

lrtrodnctru to BNfT

/a(eg,40,42
Rich and Rita Shader
of

56 Surnames That
Could Get You a
Fortune - if You

Have Familv in
Worcestershire

If you have one of the sulnames listed
at https://bit.lyl3jyBwel, you might inherit
money, land, and who-knows-what-else.
There are hundreds of unclaimed es-

tates in the West Midlands of England
worth huge sums of money. Dozens of
people across Worcestershire could potentially be entitled to huge sums of money
after residents died and no rightful heir
could be found.
You can find the article and the
(lengthy) list of surnames in the
Birminghamlive web site aI <htrps I lb\t.ly I
3jyBwel>.
I will mention that I already checkeci
the list lor my sumame. That isn't one of
names listed. (sigh)
With thanks to Richard Eastman's
Onl ine Gene al o gy N ew s I etter
Email: <www. eo gn. c om/archive s/

The Covid- I 9 crisis has affected every aspect
our lives and especially hard hit has been the

music industry.
Artists have been r-urable to tour, which generates their primary income.
We are blessed to know two of the finest performers of fiddle music, Jamie LaVal, and dance,
April Verch. We would like to introduce you to
them and their formidable talents.
To this end, we are enclosing for Beth a flyer
describing them and their work, which includes
listings for their websites and videos.
We encourage all of you to read and listen,
and, most importantly, consider purchasing from
their webstores.
Videos and other merchandise will not only
add to your own enj oyment but also make wonderful Ckistmas gifts for family and friends.
Please feel free to copy and distdbute the flyer
to all who may be interested.
Thank you.
For more information, contact: Rich and Rita
Shader, 173 Greystone Drive, Hendersonville, NC
287 92. Email: <celtichighlander@msn.com>

lf you ever feel like yollr brain is

inadequate,". Think ol this guy!
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{ While April Verch is perhaps best known for playing traditional fiddle styles from
her native Ottawa Valley, Canada, her performances extend into old-time
{ American and Appalachian styles with roots in the British Isles and beyond, for a

d
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well-rounded tour-de-force of North Americana sounds. She was Canada's Grand
Masters and Open Fiddle Champion. She tours with world-class musicians as a
trio, featuring Cody Walters on acoustic guitar; bass and clawhammer banjo and
Korey Brodsky on mandolin and guitar in addition to April's vocals, frddle and
foot percussion. One might suspect a performer with as many talents as she
would pause to take a breath, or need to somewhat compartmentalize her skills
during a live performance. But on stage, April is almost superhuman, flawlessly
inteftwining and overlapping different performative elements. She stepdances
while fiddling, She sings while stepdancing. Sornetimes she sings, steps and fiddles all at once, with apparent ease and precision. April Verch is - as they say a triple threat in performance, her live show a beautiful companion to her music: versatlle, robust, and masterfully executed.

In early 2020, during months of self isolation in Nofth Carolina, April wrote and
recorded Top of the Hi/|, an album for children and the young at heart, It fea-

* tures seven (of ten) original

songs and offers important, heartfelt messages and
stories with an old-timey vibe.
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Compilation Video - https:/lwww.youtube.com/watch?v=maleuHLkMXY
Celtic Colours International Festival
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v= l3uOlTVqVZc

Singing - hftbs://wr,uru,youtube.com/watch?v=9LOrdZN30uE
Website - https: //aprilverch. com/
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